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对于机构设置、业务流程、用户需求等方面的调研，然后以 B/S 架构、SSH 框

























Many large enterprises are put forward by means of computer to improve the 
efficiency of the enterprise financial work, accuracy. Financial management is an 
important part of the management of enterprise management, manage it for the 
whole enterprise financial situation, is with the enterprise economic benefit is closely 
related to financial security management methods. Capital is the vital lifeline of 
enterprise development and progress, is also the upward development of the 
enterprise's main only dare, enterprise investment, money back, fund use, every step 
will bring more economic benefits for the enterprise, but as long as there is on the 
one hand, improper operation may jointly produced tremendous change, how to use 
and at the right time to correct holding enterprise of capital is the enterprise financial 
management needs to solve management problems. 
Obtained in this paper, according to the practice of financial management 
system development experience and in enterprise financial management work in 
institutions, the demands of the business process, user research, then to B/S 
architecture, SSH framework, Oracle database, and Web Service technology based 
on JAVA language achieved to meet the need of the modern enterprise financial 
management application system. And has carried on the rational analysis and 
research, on the basis of combining the theory of software engineering and database 
technology, enterprise financial management system design model is put forward, 
including financial daily business management, bill management, financial statistics 
analysis report management, financial management and financial budget 
management five function module. 
This system makes the financial work management in small and medium sized 
enterprise more clear and standard; saves the human cost and management cost of 
financial work of enterprise; the daily work efficiency has been greatly improved; 
the daily financial management of enterprises is more intelligent and humane. 
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合在一起，缺乏深入地调研，这也是国内其他 ERP 系统较为诟病的[5]。 
    最后，财务管理人员的素质无法满足 ERP 对财务人员的计算机水平提出的
更高的要求[5]。 














































































（4）采用 JAVA 语言，对系统的各个功能模块进行编码。 
（5）通过现有的测试原理对系统进行功能测试、压力测试、性能测试以及
集成测试。 





















































2.1  J2EE平台 
J2EE 平台主要配合 Java 语言提出的，主要用来创建服务器端应用程序，
通过 J2EE 平台来搭建企业信息管理系统，简化管理系统开发的难度，提供系统
开发的效率[16]。 
J2EE 平台前端主要采用 JSP 组件，JavaBean 组件和 Servlet 组件，整体结
构主要分为三部分，第 1 为视图，第 2 为配置，第 3 为模型。Web 结构模型图














图 2.1 J2EE 平台下的 Web 结构模型图 
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